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Let us consider the first class of cases. Since it is
reasonable to suppose that in a case of strangulated her-
nia that has been operated upon, a part at least of the
uneasiness dependent upon the intestinal function is im-
mediately due to its restoration, we should in this class
of cases theoretically be disposed to promote the action of
the intestines, when it does not occur spontaneously, a short
time after the constriction has been removed. Such prac-
tice seems the more reasonable, in that there can be no fear
of aggravating inflammation which does not exist, and in
that there is reason to believ-e that the expulsion of the ac-
cumulated ftecs is tantamoutnt to the exclusion of a pos-
sible, if not probable cause of inflammnuatioii.
* In the second class of cases, the first part of the argument
used above applies, b)ut not the second; for intlammation
exists, and the question arises, whether the admiinistration
of purgatives, theoretically indicated by the necessity of
restoring the intestinal functions, may not be productive of.
evil bv aggravating the inflammation. From what I have
seen, however, thesc fears would not disquiet me. I think
there is more chance of the progress of inflammation being
checked by the expulsion of the irritating fTcces, and re-
storation of the gut to its function, than of its being .ag,rna-
vated by the stimulant action of the purgative.

In the third class ofcases,in which the bowel is in moderate
condition, but the peritoneum intentsely inflamed, it is
reasonable to believe that the constipation, although in
great mieasure dependent upon the atony which has resulted
from long inactivity, is likewise due to the disturbance of
innervation incident upon the inflamiiination. It seems hence
prudent to respect the objections of those who allege that
the inflammation may be aggravated by purgatives; but
while antiphlogistics are being actively emlployed, there is
no reason for objecting, if the bowels do not act, to ene-
mata; the probabilities of their doingi good are much greater
than those of their possible perniciousness.

In the fourth class of cases (threateiiing gangrene of the
intestine), iniasmuch as there is more to fear from the action
of the intestines, though it be but moderate, thani from
their inactivitry, though it be extreme, enema and pura-
tives appear contra-indicated so long as there is reason to
fear disor-anisation of the gut.
From the foregoinig cDilsiderations flow three ruiles for

practice, in cases in wvhich the operation of herniotomy is
not followed by spontaneous action of the bowels.

1. When the condition of the gut is good, and there is little
or no peritonitis, an oleaginous enema should be given an
hour or two after the operation, and repeated after three or
four hours in case of failure, or a purgative exhibited by
the mouth. w

2. When the peritoneal inflammation is intense, even
though the bowels be in fair condition, antiphlogistics
must be perseveringly emploved; and though a simnple
enema may be given in the first six hours, it is inadvisable
to excite the action of the bowels until the next day, either
by more active enemata or purgatives by the mouth.

3. In the case of mortification threatening the gut, the
bowels should be kept quiet by opium, and purg-atives
and enemata abstained from until the danger of perfora-
tion has passed.

These rules promise to be faithful guides for practice, in-
asmuch as they are in conformity with sound doctrine, and,
so far as I am aware, opposed by no facts; but the great
rule is, to observe rigorously the symptoms of each lparti-
cular case, to study its indications and aid nature with the
lights which doctrine and practice reflect, and not to pre-
tend to act according to systematic rules based upon specu-
lations, in cases which present infinite varieties, according
to the age and constitution of the patient; the duration,
size, and position of the hernia; the degree and duration of
the strangulation; the condition of the intestine; the pre-
sence or absence of inflammation; and other more or less
important conditions. In truth, just as there is reason for
dissenting from those who systematically oppose purgatives
after herniotomy, there is reason for not placing implicit
faith in the teaching of those who universally recommend

them. If there be any class of cases in medicine and sur-
gery-and there are many-in which systems are inju-
rious, and in which each case requires to be studied of
itself with the light of reason and experience, that class
is precninently the one which comprises cases of strangu-
lated hernia.

Pl-azze Corsi. Florcnce, June 184A.

ANEURISM OF THE LEFT EXTERNAL CA-
ROTID ARTERY: SUCCESSFUL LIGATURE

OF THE COM]MON CAROTID.
By (AEOR1GE MIITCHINSON, Esq.

[Read at the Ainnual Mleeetinig of the Midlhind Brainch of the
lroriitci(al illedic(il atntd1 Surgicral Association,

at bincoln, June 1st, 1854.j
Tiir following case prcsents scveral points equally of inte-
rest to the physiologist and to thc practical surgeon.

CASE. WVilliam Bellamy, aged 48, by trade a carpenter,
living in the country, an active well proportioned man, of
sober habits, always enjoyed good health until ten years
ayo (1844), when he suffered from pain in the head and
slight deafness. About this time, he also occasionally
raised a little sputum streaked with blood; this, however,
entirely ceased during the summer. The deafness in-
creasing, he consulted his medical attendant, who informed
himn that he was suffering from polypus, and proposed ex-
traction; but this he declined.
A few imonths afterwards, he noticed a fulness under the

left ear, accompanied by throbbing sensations along the
nec}k, and an occasioiial discharge (from the ear) of pus
mixed with blood.
The fulness in. the neck increased very slowly until

MIarch 1850, when a sudden gush of bright blood took place
from the ear, after unusuial exertion; it was followed by
twitching of the face and left eyelid. From this time, the
tumour increased more rapidly, and slight bleeding from
the ear occurred almost every day; it sometimues amounted
to a few drops, but occasionally, the patient stated, to as
nuch as a tablespoonful. This was always followed by
twitchingr of the face and difficulty of articulation.

July 16th, 1850. The patient consulted Mr. Hewson,
who, on examination, found an aneurism of the left external
carotid artery, extending from the external meatus to below
the angle of the lower jaw. The mouth was drawn to the
right side; the patienit was uniable to close the left eye; the
tongue was flattened by pressure ag,ainst the teeth of the
left side, and, when put out of the miouth, protruded to the
left side. Articulation was indistinct, though rapid. The
general health was good.
July 19th. Great and sudden enlargement of the tumour

having taken place, Mr. liewson determined upon tying
the common carotid artery. Chloroform having been ad-
miinistcred, the patient wias placed wvith the ineck raised,
arid the face turned to the right side. An incision was
made through the integumnents, along the ininer side of the
sterno-mastoid muscle, terminating, at its attachment to the
sternum. The fascia and cellular tiSSuLe were then divided;
this rendered visible the border of the sterno-hyoid muscle.
Crossing the upper angle of the wound was the omo-hyoid.
The sides of the wound being held apart, the sheath of the
vessel was carefully scratched through, and the artery ex-
posed. A ligature was then passed under the artery, and
firmly tied; and the edges of the wound were brought
together by slips of plaster and sutures, and covered by wet
liint Very little blood was lost during the operation.

July 20th. He slept three or four hours in the night.
The countenance was tranquil; the pulse regular, 76, of
nmoderate volume. The tongue was moist, rather white.
The tumour had decreased in size.

July 21st. The patient had no pain. The pulse was 72,
soft, and compressible. The bowels had not been open. A
simple aperient was ordered.

July 22nd. The bowels had been open twice. The pulse
was 72; the tongue was clean. Slight oozing had taken
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place from the wound. The dressings were this morning
removed, and the sutures cut away. Considerable union
had taken place at the upper part of the wound. Strips of
plaster were applied, and covered with wet lint.

July 23rd. He was going on favourably; the tumour
was rapidly decreasing. There was still a twitching of the
face, anid inability to close the left eye. The mouth was
drawn to the right side, and the tongue to the left.

July 24th. No unfavouraible symnptoms had appeared.
He complained much of thc confinement and low diet.
July 25-5th. The wound was dressed; it looked verv

healthy, and was closing, roun(d the ligature.
July 26th. The bowels were opein daily. The pulse was

72; the tong-ue clean; he had no luin; the appetite was good.
July 8'Xth. lIc was ordered to have a luUttoIn chol

daily.
He continuel doing well in every respect until August

10th-the twentieth (lay after the operation-when, in spite
of repentedI warning, he ate largely of beef-steak, went out,
and walkedl about for nearly two houirs. Ile returned homie,
feeling falint atid cold, and sat by the fire. lIe hadl been in
about two hours, when a suddenI gush of arterial blood took
place from the wound, to the amnoutnt of some ounces. M1r.
Hewvson was immediately in attendance, and applied pres-
sure. This had the desired efftect; and the hannorrhage
was arre.sted. It returned, however, on the following even-
inog, wi'-h alarming violence. MIr. Ilewson immnediately
sewecl up the wound, and applied ice; the application of
which was continuicl wvithout initermission for twelve dlays;
and, 'ortunately, no return of the bleedinig took place. The
ligature caine away on the twenty-ninth daty after the
operation; no bleeding lollowed.
He returned to his homne thirty-seven days after the

operation; the wound being; nearly healed, and his genieral
health being good.
On Sunday, April 2nd, 18.4, I saw Bellamy. Ile had

gained flesh, and looked healthy; he work-ed regularly at
his trade, and said he never enjoyed better health. The
mouth was still drawn to the riht side. The tongue lay
pressing upon the teeth of the left side; there was iniability
to close the left eye. The tumour had almost entirely dis-
appeared: pulsation had entirely ceased.

REMARKS. A point of great intcrest in this case is the
success of the operation; which, I think, may in a great
measure be attributed to the little (listurbance of those im-
portant parts which lie in such immediate proximity to the
arter.y; and, however easy this may appear on paper, or in
the dissecting, room, the application of a ligature to the
common carotid appears to me a (lifficilt operation, the
depth of the wound being very considerable. The continu-
ance of the paralysis, and the pecuiliar position of the
tongue, are also points of interest; as wvell as the arrest of
the hennorrhage by the application of ice.
To Mr. Hewson I am deeply indebted for his kindness

and courtesy in giving me the opportunity of witnessing
this very interesting operation, as well as for the privilege
of watching the subsequent progyress of the case.

Lincolni, June 1854.

PERISCOPIC REVIEW.

CHEmSTRY.
REPORT ON THE PROGRESS OF CHEMISTRY

DULl',l\G THE YEAR 185:1.4
PART II. OILGANIC CHEMISTRY. By J. DEII.Ain SMTII, ESQ.

SECTION 1.
Were we, in the present retrospect of the progress of organic

chemistry dulring the year 15K, to enutmerate only the nanmes of
the labourers in this field of science, and the mere titles o)f their
respective memoirs, we should trenclh both on the space this sub-
ject should occupy in our JOURNAL, aridI we fear still more on the
patience of our readers. Were we, on the other hand, forced to

* The First Pa:.t of this Report will be found at p. 174, uf Feb. 24th.

announce some discovery in organic chemistry, or the elimina-
tion of a grantd andl siinple law fr-omi facts iLand data already
kniown, or, failing either, to hiold ouir hiands, we fear we should
htave to adopt thc Sl4iandean m-ode of expression, and present
hout a hlinki eolunui under thiis bieading~to ouir associates-so
batrren has. beeni tlis- department ot chemistry during the past
ye-ar, whiethier we regard it in its theoretical, or in. its practical
de'velopmlent.

Blamiie for thtis absenee of evident progressi is, hiowever,
nieithier to be visited oni the science itself; itor on the laborious
nIeIII Who0 devot their lives, to) its advanevinelit; tite truthi being
that thiis deliartnieiiit of chenomicl scienice, at tihe very birth of
wvliieh dII preottsenit gen'leraftion of hlieniNts asisted, is vet in a
tran,itioii stite. [acts of grTeater and of less imiportanceo; state-
Iflviats t-f thei hiighest valueo, orl worse thaiti valueless, because
falsc; thieories IjItosed1, and strivintg to ituterptet givetn p)ie-
noniena inl uttoriv discor-dant niietiolt(s ; djoctrinleA seeUingly
tinle eii'u'li- wOleii apllihed to thle explaliaiit4al of one va-st blody
1 tIiatz vet at variance wi.ithi another-reiider this sec-tiont of the
SCtelice ut' tdv a d-(lbaitet- lel Z')til on1 whihl lilii~ivt'a comibatant
iiiav winll prs t etefc butlttletoads itsi permanent
I.0Iiiine,~t.

'I'lhe ne great wantit in (_)rganic elicimi-try is a s-imple and
syte iti nwitenilatuir, l~titillel o)n ce lrrect thuory, tand capable
ofI _eni ii adaptatio)n aiid jilltleliite cxien,,ioti. This is,- tie i-ery

1grouIIItIo-(wor ; end ii; tilI thII is,a,;chieved v a secotid Lavoisier,
We(, c)ottess we View wTtih mlixedi feeclizigf (f vexation and admtraii-
tiOn the v-at tiziouitt of itratuitO-;ltolhdouir expendled byv miodern
Vc1i1nui1ts 01t thlis ilintitableI lieldt for wve feel that mniiy, indleed
that noetof dhese 4,lP,its -ire ill-diirectedl, anil that the results
hbtt cuitt1hr fl,tht ouinii tibo wept a%iuty he,reafte-r a-, nseless

%td AlnC1eS---. The harbari-mis. the4 atlevtetilits, thte iiUltierous
Miii1 ritIi6'141.ott' ibtie the yery slimilar onies, bo(thi to
Sotl11ii andt sight, bor-ne 1lv others betwvee~n whlichi no relation
occurls; tile fearifidll c iliplex, ludicrottsl% lugt- and nuypro-

uiontecld' euz--t n i, ie warraiilI', rgotten by thLe coiners
alt.io()St as- so ii1 as ilniitvl ;* these faults aiid these annoyances
litiuke the ciiltiN-ation o1 organic chemistry, mos)t truily, a- 1'INtu*stt

hiad ahunost lI qcil thait this opipril vritzi would ha-Ive been wiped
otit, and Ithis 1vik'IoM1 t a rattiizal andt svstenmatic ioiiieti
clature have bee~n se dved kv tlie, alas- ! late illustAriouts 1Pro-
fessor at ll'll2g i i Et,whose IHandbuch tler

Chmc,til i c Oseoftraoi-etimi. tinde'rthe auspices of the
Cavendishl Sci,1ty is this gre tdo iit's be-.t mioniument;
It WIvok Of unIwCanl i-inich(ae Nin'ufU'la accuracyv and( of' untold
valuo. to the eulfivat r If thiti st ioce. This miani, sing-ularly
fitted, it m1ighIt wvell 1Le art':Oe' bYh hii, widely L-xtendlcd and1 pro-
foniliheiii';l kiI,ll2d r'ppLltlhCI.t ith this subject of' otumen-

e-latire., and. nuo,t sigtiah13 fanlcd.
iThre Is onie %,t liinr io, if' this Hercu'lean labour can as

ve-t be acltieved, couitld mota- stinrly 1ilerfrntD it. Prc-eminent
anion-gst hiis coitnten,rareos for the (ori-inaitvdt If hiis teachiing,
the l)Citvtt aol accuiiiy1eItsh. resoair lest-, entld that wide miatery
ofdiejsultt flungisti'te torn11 of genlill fr-OnlLtde ordi-

nary man, however laborious andiL eaefiti the latter may-t be, and
iIsesIgin no rliiiarv (len. e thle disting-Iulising chiaracter-

isti( of Ills C IutitttXviiCii, "in inna1.1te loi e of' aii I talent for the,
svsteniatic aluaThi!igeieiai t. kiti 0 ledge ; Av doubt not, were
Pv:ri.s to Lbeiifi his tintigic_s tI) redtucing this. prc-sent chiaos to
or,'', 1l to lIning it ilitt 'tlj ti(ito w.L thiat this chief and

c1illlltiCWat of, Ohsiitleail 541D(NN1,11 (lOt be, ilt.,t~'ini tlto cotuntrv-
1uttan if Lavoi:-.ier would provo hiininlf'thie peer i-i hii great pre-
decessor. BuJit the Revolutiion If' 184,- swept thie clteiiiist into
the guil t'If polities ; and I tunoas the helteitist, tI tilits day, seems
still shrouded iii the ree,lleefi,ns of' Duim s thi finister oif State.
We may be pardoned aL inoioent:i'y hfit esl(IIi to point to a

sultiect, fertile In thotighit, atid 'woitlty of thie attentiotii of the
thinikers in both countti'iI'- viz: thte ext uNnsie it i lireetly per-
sonal influience sI ai)ten eXeriFTISed iii Frtamce l%.i tie dlisting-uished
ctiltivators of science aiid thtitmter iLbsence of a similar infiluence
in otir own country ; wher', indeed1, sav c it lthe presenit M1aster
of the 31init-it P1'lositFiomost mterite-d by its di-stingtuishied hiolder,
btit (liubtless even here, owing far metre to I aiiuily eounnexion
tiani regard for, or hoimage to scienve-we cani po'ji to nio man
Iof' scienjce, highl in die service If the 'State ; whilst in the Legis.
latitine we shouild seairch for himciiiaeltlvl in viaini

lThero is a tliim'il namte,P tleservedlly regarded withi adImiration,
a name almos;t to conjuire witlh amnongst many in England, and

What do our readers thiink of " Cumnobenzosulplioplhehylamlide 2' Such
names aiid they are consLtatly occurringi invariably umake ouir mind to re-
vert to the most excellent Aldiblorontiphoacophkrfliuctiroiiofhotoiithologos as
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